BIRTHDAY
MINUTE-TO-WIN-IT

\
WHO ARE THE MASTERS OF FUN?
Let’s go! Let’s get outside; let’s do bad versions of
cartwheels. Let’s make the getting old more fun and then
it might not seem so...hard. Let’s sneak fun in the back
door and let everyone remember how much fun it is to
have him around.
Maybe then we’ll sneak fun into family
time and friendships. For one day, one
hour, let’s drop our guard and pick up
our fun. Let’s let out that inner child.
Let’s go.

WORD ON THE STREET.
“SO much fun! Love that the winning team is not based purely on who
finishes the race first, it keeps you guessing & strategizing all the way
to the end! Loved it!”
Michele McCulloch

“Hilarious. What a fantastic concept! We’ll be back but next time we’ll
bring the boys, they won’t stand a chance!”
Prue Atkins

“Just wanted to take a moment to say thank you from me and my whole
race group. Everyone had am absolute blast. It made for such a great
day!! Many thanks to you Samm for doing a great job AND helping to
make what was my best birthday yet!!
Lara Alford

"I just wanted to say a massive thank you! Everyone had an amazing
time and thoroughly enjoyed the day! I had a brilliant time with my
mates so thanks again!!"
Karen Ewels

It was a great day! Even the sceptics of the group were totally
thrilled at what fun they/we all had. We loved every bit of it. Every
single person had a great time and became involved in getting their
team across the line. Jason and I received so much praise for
organising such a fantastic day out. Brett is definately in the right
job! Our awards ceremony was outrageously funny!
Mary Wills

THE GAME.
This is a chance to let your hair down, get silly, laugh-out-loud, and capture some hilarious
moments on film forever. We take the fast paced challenges from the hit TV show Minute-ToWin-It and turn them into an afternoon of exciting competition. These wacky and often
challenging tasks will have your team in stitches.
Our Minute-To-Win-It game is all about fun! Our challenges have
been specifically designed to test team’s strengths in the fields of
creativity, dexterity, lateral thinking, planning and of course,
teamwork! Just like the TV Show we take common household
items and use these items in ways you’d never expect. How fast
can you eat a Tim-Tam covered in vegemite? Or empty an entire
tissue box, tissue by tissue, using only one hand? Can you contort
your face to get a chocolate biscuit from your forehead into your
mouth – no hands? Minute-To-Win-It is an entertaining collection
of up to 12 games that allow everyone to shine. Points will be
awarded for the top performing teams for each challenge. The
introduction of a double up card gives teams the chance to double
up points for one chosen activity. Not all of the games will involve
all players so teams have to strategise and put forward the best
candidates while the others coach from the sideline. This event is
staged as if in an arena, making this an exhilarating event for
participants and spectators alike. Our Minute-To-Win-It will have
the girls buzzing allowing the group to bond and form new
friendships for the rest of the hens celebrations and beyond!

WHAT TO EXPECT.
HILARIOUS HOSTS. Your host will make you forget about the real world for a while and get lost in the game.
They’re all professional actors so they’re great with people and aren’t afraid to have a laugh. They’ll make your
day.
EATING CHALLENGE. Every exciting game needs an element that will churn your stomach! Whether it is a
weird combination of foods you’d never dream of putting together or something that is straight up gross, those
that put their hand up for this challenge will feel like heroes!
PHOTO OPPORTUNITIES. You’ll definitely walk away at the end of the day with a camera roll full of photos of
your team in hilarious situations and poses. After all, you’ve gotta have something for the gram…
#ifidontpostaphotodiditevenhappen?
PUZZLE SOLVING. If you’re in to solving puzzles, Sudoku, crosswords, riddles, and Words With Friends, then
there’ll be plenty of juicy left-brain puzzles for you to think your way through.

SOME OF THE CHALLENGES.
STICKY BEAK – Your challenge is to transport 8 cotton balls from 1 bowl to the other across the room…
using only your nose… dipped in Vaseline. Too much Vaseline and the cotton bud won’t come off – too
little and it will drop off before you reach the other table.
TIM TAM SLAM – Timed food relay with an Australiana Theme. How quickly can you eat a Tim Tam covered
in Vegemite?
TIN TOWERS – Using only 10 meters of Aluminium Foil teams need to construct a freestanding tower as
tall as possible. Team with the tallest tower wins.
PEDOMETER DANCE – Team members will need to move around ferociously in an attempt to make a
pedometer counter reach as high as possible.
CRYPTIC CONES – A collection of 8 cryptic questions are placed under 10 cones. To complete this
challenge your team will need to answer four correctly.

NEED-TO-KNOW STUFF.
START TIME. Anytime subject to availability!
Please arrange for the group to meet us 15mins before the start time.
DUARTION (APPROX.) 2-2.5 hours
START LOCATION. This event requires a private function room (or similar) with enough space for
everyone to be able to move around and play the games. The venue also needs to be relatively quiet or
provide a microphone so that our hosts can run the games.
TEAMS. For groups of less than 20 we suggest teams of 3-5 people. For more than 20 people, teams of
4-6 are great. It doesn’t matter if some teams have more or less than others; but try to keep it as even
as possible. Your host can randomly select your teams on the day, or you can bring a team list if you
want to make your own teams.
WEATHER. We do anti-rain dances as often as we can to ensure the sun shines on us most days,
however we operate regardless of Mother Nature’s mood. In fact, our events can even be more fun in
the rain, but please come prepared. In the event of wet weather we will provide super-glamorous
ponchos. Please discuss absolute washout scenarios with us.
WHAT YOU NEED TO BRING.
CAMERA – To capture all the fun on film forever!
THEME – encourage everyone to come dressed up in theme or colours. Ask us for suggestions
WHAT YOU DON’T NEED TO BRING.
All you need to organise is getting your group to the start location and any catering you’d like for
after/during the game, and we’ll take care of everything in between: from all of your game materials &
challenges, to prizes & professional hosts. This is meant to be fun for you too, so we make it as easypeasy as possible!

THE FUN-D STUFF.
SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE MINIMUM EVENT FEE
FOR UP TO 18 PARTICIPANTS INCL. GST:

$990

COST PER ADDITIONAL PARTICIPANT INCL. GST:
TRAVEL FEE FOR LOCATIONS OVER 1 HOUR FROM CBD INCL. GST:
OTHER LOCATIONS:

$55pp
$300
Please contact us for a quote!

Please note: bookings between 15th November – 3rd January incur a 10% peak season price increase

WHEN TO BOOK. We often book out months in advance, so get in touch ASAP to check availability by calling 1300 504 152 or
emailing admin@greatrace.com.au
HOW TO BOOK. You do not need to pay a deposit or pay upfront! To confirm your event just give Great Race HQ a call on 1300
504 152 and provide valid credit card details. Until we receive these details we cannot guarantee your preferred date and time
slot, so this is definitely a ‘sooner-rather-than-later’ thing. Much like a car hire company, we will not charge the card unless you
have to cancel your booking. Closer to the date we will contact you to organize payment via credit card or direct transfer, or you can
bring cash on the day.
CANCELLATION POLICY. If you decide to cancel your confirmed event your credit card will be charged as per the following
conditions:
Within 2 months of event date: 25% of total estimated cost (as per above)
Within 1 month of event date: 50% of total estimated cost (as per above)
Within 14 days of event date: 100% of total estimated cost (as per above)
WET WEATHER AND RESCHEDULING POLICY. If you decide to reschedule within 14 days of your event date due to weather or
unforeseen circumstances, you will be charged 100% of the total estimated cost of your booking. 75% of this amount may be used
towards the rescheduled event, which must take place within 3 months of the original event date.

For more info or to check availability,
call 1300 504 152 or email admin@greatrace.com.au

